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1 Its hard to imagine what a

i glorious showing of every pattern-
and fabric worth while we have in-

I
our suits for the critical young
men of this community-

All the newest fabrics tailored-
by skilled expert hands into per-

fect
¬

fitting garments embodying-
the latest dictates of Dame Fash-
ion

A real young mans suit for
from 10 to 40

A soft hat ideal for tween sea-
son

¬

wearits just lithe thing-
for this period2 to 5

f Watson Tanner
Clothing Co

376 24th-

RANDOM
I

I

REfERENCES I

Continued from Page Six

Shipment of Cattle Fortynine cars
of fine beef cattle from Kclton and
adjacent points wore sent east this
morning over the Union Pacific and
will be fed In transit during the next
ten days

Cod In IdahoD M Newton trav-
eling

¬

passenger agent of the HarrIman
lines returned from a business trip
through Idaho this mornlug and re
ports a cold wave covering tho Gem
state during the past two days

Pay Checkc FrldalyTho Southern
Pacific pay cheeks duo In this clay
today will not arrive until Friday
morning and employes will then re-

ceive
¬

their Several huu ¬

dred men employed In improvement
work here will bo paid off tomorrow
morning by Cashier McGaw In Engi-
neer

¬

Campbells office-

IL Lee Harding of the Hood River
country in Oregon Js among Into ar-
rivals

¬

the city
0 G Hemmlngway a prominent

business man of Salt Lake is in the
city looking after his new business
location in tho Broom hotel building

Death of a Brother C D Simpson-
a brakeman on the Rio Grande rail-
way has received word of the death-
of= his brother which occurred at Min-
neapolis

¬

yesterday Tho brother died
I of Brlghts disease after long suffer

Q1 j Ho wnoSft years old Irand
yLrSf Simpson had Just returned from

I flu pleasure trip to CalIfornia whion tho
sad news of the brothers death was
dispatched to thorn

Ii Tho appraisers of she estate of
Crayton M Leedom deceased have

f Billed their report appraising tho
property of tho deceased at 1200195
which Includes the Falstaff cafe andi1
the personal and real property of the
deceased

U

An abstract of Judgment from tho
municipal court was filed In the dis-
trict

¬

1 court today in tho case of the
L Florman Mercantile agency against-
T C Morris for tho sum of 17610
together with 3CO costs

Selling Liquor in CanyonThe case
of the State of Utah against Dell Mad
non lessee and manager of the Her-
mitage resort in Ogden canyon charg-
ed with the sale of intoxicants at
that place last Sunday afternoon
came on for hearing before Judge Mur-
phy

¬

In the municipal court this morn-
ing

¬

At the request of counsel for
the defendant a postponement was
granted until tomorrow The com-
plainant in the action Is Deputy Sher-
iff

¬

John Murphy

Distribution of EstJteA petition
for summary administration and dis-
tribution of the estate of Raphael S
Grange deceased was tiled In the pro ¬ I

bate division of the district court this
afternoon by Carl C Rasmussen the
administrator The estate gives to
the widow and the son of the deceas-
ed

¬

each 56050 Accompanying the
above petition Is one from Tryphe
na Grange asking for tho appointment
of O A Parmloy as guardian of her
son Raphael E Grange aged 7 years

I and whose share in the above estate
l IB 5G050

Dragged by a Switch EngineBert-
Duller a stationary engineer foil on
the tracks In of the Union de-

pot
¬

this afternoon and was caught
Ihy a switch engine and dragged some
distance before the engineer could be
signaled to stop People on the plat-
form

¬

expected to see the man ground
j to pieces but were agreeably sur
i prlsed when the injury was found to

be but slight

Strange FellowAfter following-
the trail of the man who created n

slight sensation In the southeastern-
part of tho city yesterday afternoon-
by acting strangely nnlll darkness
came over tho mountain side tho ofl-

ioers abandoned the search When
last seen the man was making his
way in an easterly direction among
tho rocks and cliffs on tho mountain
Immediately east of Thirtyfirst
atroot It Is surmised the fellow
passed the night in tho cliffs and this
morning made his way Into Weber
canyon No further search has been
mado and nothing further has boon
heard from the people living in the
neighborhood of the escapade It Is
thought that the man Is either slight-
ly

¬

demented or that h0 Is a tramp
trying to get out of the city without
eervlng a term ia tho city jail for
vagrancy

PICTURES COST AGIRL
i HER LIFE

Chanulc Kun April 21Miss
Marth German yielded up her life to-

day as tho result of a vain effort to
rescue the pictures of her father and
mother from her blazing homo Mists
German was blown out of her house
et midnight by a natural sag explo-
sion

¬

which set firo to the JuilltUng
She was not serloimly hurt but
malted back after tho pictures Thin

i
timo she was fatally burned and tiled
a few hours later

1

1
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I ROBBED OGDEN 1

HOUSE Of 5000
Charles Chiften Murderer and Thief Operated in This CityHis

Paramour Discloses a Record of Crime in Half a Dozen
Cities Criminal is in Jail

San Francisco April 21 Retribu-
tion Incarnated in a young Spanish
girl whom ho wronged has swept
down upon Charles Chiften a con-

tused murderer In Jail at San Jose
Annie Bell once the sweetheart

then tho pal and now the nomesla
of Chiften made a statement to the
San Joso authorities yesterday pur-

porting to be a record of many crimes
which she lays to Chlftens account
Besides tho murder of Policeman
George Whybark of Santa Clara
which the young prisoner admits the
girl declares that Chiften slew threw
other men Deputy Sheriff A W
Lindquist of Berkeley Fred A Smith-
a San Francisco motorman and Wnu
Schneider who was killed in a bath-
house here-

Chiften Is also believed to be the
notorious drug store bandit who op-

erated In this city last December All
of the crimes charged to Chiften

DOCTOR IN

CUARfiE OF-

INSANE

Dr C A Hoover superintendent of
the Idaho Insane Asylum at Black
foot Is tho guest of Dr Ezra Rich
and is being shown over the city

I

The doctor is somewhat proud of
the record Idaho IB making as to men ¬

tal equipoise He says there are only
084 insane in the two mental hospit-
als

¬

which for a state of 100000 is a-

very low percentage the average over
the world for every 100000 of popula-
tion

¬

being 231
The newspaper representative and

Dr Rich thought Dr Hoover was no
mild mnnncrod sort of booster when
he claimed 400000 for the Gem state

I

but tho head of the asylum assured
them tho census taking now in pro
gross will prove the correctness of
his estimate and ho added by way
of emphasis

Vo will have population enough to
demand two congressmen mark my
word

Being an authority on insanity Dr
Hoover was asked If he had followed-
the Thaw case closely and what opin-

ion
¬

he had formed Ho said that af ¬

ter careful rending of the testimony-
be was convinced that the slayer of
Stanford White is a paranolc and
should be Incarcerated

All men you know may have the
abnormal condition of mind known as
insanity but men like Thaw arc par
nnoIcs who are Impulsive irritable and
constantly feeling aggrieved In other
words they are walking around with
chips on their shoulders and are bet ¬

ter off where they are under restraint
than to be at large

Dr Hoover says there is a somewhat
similar case in Idaho that of a man
named Fleming who Is in danger of
being executed but who Is an irre-
siKJnslblo and a paranoic and should
be saved from the gallows and placed
in an asylum-

It
a

has been 16 years since the doc-

tors last visit to Ogden and the
changes time has wrought are being
noted by tho distinguished Idaho offl

clal

NEW UOMES AR-

EBEINURECTED I

W G Howe Is constructing an ad ¬

dition to his residence on Jefferson
avenue between Thirtieth and Thir ¬

tyfirst streets that will cost upwards
of 700 I

Frank Alvord Is building a 1200
residence on Pingree avenue between
Twentyninth and Thirtieth streets

The Ogden Rapid Transit company
has commenced the enlargement of Ha
car barn on Washington avenue be ¬

tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets The company will spend i

about 1000 on the Improvement-

LOST
I

BOY WRITES A
FROM UNKNOWN PLACE

Sharon Pa April 2LI am lying
In bed with both legs and an arm
broken but r do not Imow whore I
am other than that I can see tho
Ohio river from my window and boats
pass up and down

This was the contents of a letter re-

ceived
¬

by Oliver Erhart and he has
started out to search for his son
Leonard with his only clue the post-
mark

¬

of Beaver Pa The young man
left homo several months ago to work
on a railroad near Pittsburg The
Beaver authorities know nothing of
time case but are Investigating

I

t

DRAMATIC CUB

Of TflE ACADEMY

The Dramatic Club of tho Alumni
association of Weber academy is now
going through Its last rehearsal for
tho presentation of Sardous sparkling
French comedy A Scrap of Paper-
at tho Fifth Ward amusement hall
April 28th The performance prom-
ises to be one of tho best tho club
has presented to the public

It Is said that the Academy ciub Is
the most completely organized lln
minced and ambitious dramatic club in
the city Its IWHU anccCRH attesting
the rare ability of tho amateur pot
formers Tho play Is under the di-

rection
¬

of Mien Ivy Cleghorn of Salt
Lake and Henry A Anderson of Og

were committed In tho last fow
months

Numerous minor felonies among
them the robbery of a candy store In
San Francisco a saloon and gambling
house at Ogden where G000 was so
cured and the robbery of a gambling
house at Ely Nevada In which tap
loot amounted to 3000 are said to
have been committed by Chiften
working atomic or aided by others Bit
sides these almost two score petty
burglaries are placed at his door

Annie Bells story Is said to havo
been motivated by Jealousy She has
learned that Chiften was on intimate
terms with half a dozen other women-
in various parts of California

Tho Bell girl Is the daughter of a
Spanish ranchman residing near Hot
lister She met Chiften In an Oak¬

land nickelodeon on January 1 last
and falling his easy victim her down
fall was rapid Sho aided Chiften-
she said In selling the goods he stole

den is the business manager The
company has planned to play In Lo-
gan Morgan and Brigham City and
In all the ward amusement halls of
Ogden The object of presenting the
play Is to ralso funds for the Alumni
association which has for its mission
the aiding In the educational work
of their alma mater

Cast
Prosper CouramontMoroni Olsen
Baron do la Glaclerc Henry A An-

derson
Brlsemouchc a rich naturalist

Louis Spanzanberg
Anatole his wardWilford Shurt

lift
Baptlste rnnlc Anderson
FrancoisAlfred Larson
Mdlle Susanne Do Russeville Min ¬

nie Brown
Louise wife of the Baron Marlon-

Belnnp
Matllde youug sister of Louise

Leone Engslroiu-
Mdlle Zenoblo sister to BrlKe-

moitcho Ann Larkln
Madame Dupont Mnttle Poulter
Pauline Dorothy Green-

wellLOOKIIN6 FOR

A CLEVER

FELLOW

A photographer of Salt Lake ran-
amuck In Ogden today a d so far
as is known at this time ho has left
for fields unknown He gives his
name as H E Glllon and represented
that ho is the official photographer
for the Utah State Fair association
and that ho had been sent out by the
officers of tho association to get pho¬

tographs
Ho called on Superintendent Mills-

of tho city schools yesterday and told
him that tho State Fall association
desired photographs of the city school
buildings and he asked the superin-
tendent if there would be any objec ¬

tion to his taking photographs Mr
Mills told the man that he had a per
fect right to take photographs of the
school buildings but that he would
not permitted to take photographs-
of the children or solicit the sale of
tho photographs among the school-
children The photographer was also
advised that he could not take pic
tures of tho departments of the
schools nor any part of time interior
of the buildings

Gillon made his way to the Madi-
son

¬

and the Dee schools yesterday
afternoon and told the principals that
the superintendent had authorized him
to take photographs of the schools
and limo various departments with the
children in them In the Interests of
tho State fair On this representa-
tion ho was permitted to line up the
children and get pictures of them In
finishing the work at the schools-
ho incidentally told the teachers and
tho children that they could get a
picture for 16 cents

This morning the man visited Uie
Pingree school but the principal ques-

tioned the authority ho claimed to
havo from Superintendent Mills and
called Mr Mills by telephone for In
formation In tho meantime the sup-

erintendent
¬

had heard of the mans
misrepresentations at the othbr
schools and time Plngreo school prin-
cipal

¬

was instructed to turn down the
photographer This was done immed-
iately

¬

and tho fellow said he would-
go to the Five Points school but the
teachers there were advised to not
permit him to take photographs so
when he reached there he found that
his plans had been thwarted

Superintendent Mills telephoned to
the State fair officers amt Salt Lake
They stated that they knew of no
such person and that Glllon was an
Impostor No authority had been giv-

en
¬

any ono to take photographs for
tho State Fair association This in-

formation
¬

won dispatched to the po-

lice station here and olilcors wore
sent on the trail of Mr Gillon Up
to a late hour this afternoon how
over ho had not been apprehended-
It Is presumed that whon ho fully
appreciated his dilemma he made his
way to Hot Springs and took a train
from that point to parts unknown

FOR SALE

Good potatoes SiOc per 100 lbs
I Grouts Grain Store 352 24th

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
I

Tho following real eslalo tm3ferj3
were mod for record with the county
recorder

Christian C Wangogaard andwife
to James mind Louisa Bonnlcksem
part orthe southwest quarter of sec ¬

lion 16 township G north rnngoli
east Consideration 4500

Mary C Anderson and otterstoC-
hristian CWangBgaard Jot block

plat B Huntsville and other pieces
of property Consideration 1000

Chrlslaln HermanRon and wife to
C L Howe part of blocks 1 7 10 and

a

11 Denver Place addition Consider
r

aUon 11000 Stephens and wife to-

Jac
William J

cBuohor lot HI block Emor
sons Main street addition Consider-

ation 1100-
Sherman s Smith nndwro to Lo-

zenxo Jackson part of the northeast
quarter of section 6 township 5 north

isideratlSn 750range 1 west

CARD OF THANKS-

All njul consideratewore so titan
during the loss of our wife and our
daughter Etta that we cannot thank
each one In turn and must lake this
means of thanking you all hoping
and praying that If similar sorrow
comes to you the same friendship
and kindness will be ours

EZRA T BENSON
JAMES PINGREE

AND VAii-

JUyWOMENA RE-

FINED IN-

COURT

This morning In the criminal di-

vision of the municipal court Minnie
Woodson and Ix tty Davis colored
women again pleaded guilty to the
charge of vagrancy and were again
sentenced to pay a fine of 10 or go
to Jail ten days Molly Patterson a-

ncgress arrested with Minnie and
Lotty forfeited ball In the sum of 10

sho failing to appear and answer the
charge of vagrancy

They are the women over whom
sentence was suspended yesterday for
the purpose of giving the county at-
torney

¬

opportunity of tiling a charge-
of robbery It was reported this
morning that tho country attorney
hud not tiled a complaint and that
he would likely not do so hence the
passing of sentence The officers art
of time opinion that these women
robbed an Italian of 10 Monday
night in the tenderloin district

0 B Votaw was before the Judge
again this morning for alleged drunk-
enness

¬

He pleaded not guilty and
tho court released him on his own
recognizance pending hearing of tho
case Tho court told Votaw that he
would bo called when wanted for
trial and that ho must behave him ¬

selfJohn Archer anti James Baldwin
were also arraigned on the charge of
being drunlc Archer IB an clderlv-
maD and Captain Brown recommend-
ed to tho court that he be given a
suspended sentence stating that tho
old gentleman was not in the habit of
getting drunk and that he had em-
ployment

¬

awaiting at Bingham
lie was given a suspended sentence-
of twenty days Baldwin pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to pay a fine
of 5-

The ball of Graco HOc for vagran-
cy In the sum of 10 was declared
forfeited the defendant not appearing-
to answer

JOCflY
HYE SKULE DANCE-

Ye Hyo Skulo dance will he giv-
en

¬

at tho High school auditorium
tomorrow evening under the auspices
and for the benefit of the Debating
society of tho 0 H S and a cordial
Invitation Is extcndOdUx old mem
bers and friends of tho school

The auditorium will be artistically
decorated the prevailing colors to be
pink and white fruit punch will be
served candles furnished by the do-

mestic science department will bo an
additional feature find good music
with a fine dancing program Is as
sured The 0 H S orchestra has
prepared to give a number of new and
popular dances

Much Interest In the debating team
is aroused by the fact that the next
debate will decide the state cham
plonahlp and the Debating society of
the Ogden High school will undoubt-
edly be the winner

Attractive invitations and programs
have been sent out and a large at
tendance is expected The patrons of
the affair are Principal and Mrs-

J O Cross Miss M A Kyle Miss
Florence J Hurst and R H Palmer

WEBER ACADEMY

Owing to a misunderstanding re-

garding
¬

his date to appear at the We-

ber
¬

academy for the scheduled number
on the lecture course Dr Green fail-

ed
¬

to arrive last evening and a large
audience was dlsapponted The fam ¬

ous orator will be here tonight how-

ever
¬

and tho usual large number of
patrons arc expected at the Academy
auditorium-

IN rHONOR OF MISS KANE

Charles Magnlre entertainer a num-

ber of young peoploul the Napoleon
and Magheia mines yesterday The
trip was mado In honor of Miss Kath-
leen Kane of Pocatello who Is now-

a guest at Sacred Heart academy
her alma mater of two years ago

TOLSTOI CIRCLE

Mrs T J Clancy was hostess to
Tolstol circle Tuesday aftornooneight
members and two guests being pres-
ent

¬

and Mrs Alice Edwards acting
as president In the absence of Mrs
Nato Kuhn president A letter to

Many mothers
Instead of destroyin-
gThe childrens stomachs

With candy and cake

Give the younsters
A handful of GrapeNuts
When they are begging for
Something in the jway of sweets
The result is soon shown-

In greatly increased vigor

Strength and mental activity
Theres a Reason

Read the famous little book l

The Road toWeUviU
In pkgs

I

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY Ltd
BatUo c e Mich

SPECIAL SALE
I t-

ON ALL LADIES

I APPAREL it-

j

Ladies SuMs Hall Price i

I

0 D n rf

11

J

CASH OR CREDIT HARRYS PLACE f-

rr = = j r nrrJklJ r

Tolstoi circle from Mrs Kuhn who
recently went east to attend the goi
den wedding anniversary of her par-

ents
¬

was read to the club Whittier
was tho author discussed Mrs C H
Gosling giving a biography and a pa-

per that was well received A selec-
tion from Whittler waR read by Mrs
Alice Edwards poem reader and rue
Timely Topic was presented by

Mrs George Mole Maud Mrtller by
Mrs T J Clancy and Whlttiers

Psalm by firs HattIe Miller
The home of Mrs Clancy was beauti-

fully
¬

decorated for the occasion and I

delicious refreshments were charm-
ingly served I

Following tho final social hour the
club adjourned to hold their next reg ¬

ular mooting with Mrs Howe
Time guests of the club were Mrs E

Barrows and Mrs Scott Vermillion

BIRTHDAY PARTY-

A happy gathering of friends met
on Tuesday afternoon at tho COZY

home of Mrs C W Frost on Parry
avenue to celebrate her birthday an-

niversary
¬

The homo was prettily ar-

ranged
¬

for the occasion and high five
was played Mrs S J Thomas and
Mrs M Parr winning first and sec ¬

ond prizes respectively and Mrs S
Spnngenberg receiving the consola-
tion

¬

prize Following the awarding
of prizes a delightful social hour was
spent during the serving of an elabo-
rate

¬

luncheon in the dining room
Tho table decorations and appoint-
ments

¬

were beautifully arranged anti
the presenting of an elegant cut
glass water set with expressions of
esteem for Mrs Frost was a pretty
feature of tho afternoon-

The guests were Mrs S Spangen
berg Mrs W A Reeves Mrs F R

Williams Mrs W II Stono Mrs L
Slsmim MrsS J Thomas and Mrs
M Purr

CHILDRENS AID SOCIETY

The members of the Childrens Aid
society will meet for their regular
business meeting at 230 oclock
sharp tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs C II Gosling

BAPTIST KENSINGTON

Mrs R W Shields will entertain-
the ladles of the Baptist Kensington
society nt her homo 2041 Washing-
ton avenue this afternoon

Mrs D J Sheehan and daughters
Helen and Lillian have returned
from a two days visit in Salt Lake
Mrs Sheehan was guest at an elab-
orate luncheon given by tho Misses
Marie Margaret and Nan Gibbons

Miss Irene daughter of Assistant
Superintendent T F Rowlands of tho
Salt Lake division of the Southern
Pacific left this morning for Salt
Lake to spend u week or ten days
with friends there

LEO WINDER

STABBED IN

BACK

Leo O Winder grandson of the
lato President John R Winder of time

Mormon church passed through this
city to Salt Lake today from Cosgriff
brothers ranch near Rawlins Wyo
for hospital treatment for wounds In

flicted by an Insane Mexican yester-
day

¬

While employed at the sheep
corral the Mexican who had been
hired two hours previously crept up
behind Winder and stabbed him sev-

eral timed in the back with a long
knife Other employes started to
the rescue of Winder and the Mexi-

can
¬

ran and threw himself under a
passing railroad train He was
ground Into a pulp

Later It was reported that tho Mex-

ican
¬

had been examined at Rawlins
for insanity Ills identity is a mys-

tery
Though seriously Injured Winder

will recover

TmS FELLOW IS

EAVILY ARMED

now com-

ing
All suspicious characters

east over the Southern Pacific are
closely scrutinized by doturllvos and
olllcovs In the employ of the Ilarrl-

inan system In the hope of gathering
In the robbers who held up a passen-
ger

¬

train Sunday morning LAsL even-

ing
¬

nn suspicious looking
individual armed heavily attracted
time attention of employes at
Ion Depot hilt no officer was present-

to make an arrest and the man took
tho train for Salt Lake City where
a telegraphic description was sent late
police of that city by Depot Master

r
J J r

I

IRONNG
I

WITH ELECTRICITY
i

II

And now that summer lime is coming again you will be
thinking of an electric iron and asking yourself how much it
costs to operate them and perhaps someone who never tried one
will tell you all hont how much it costs and that they increase-
the bills and that tnoy are dreadful-

Let me tell you how much current an iron uses and how
much an hour it will cost and how to prove whether our state-
ments

¬

are correct

The heating elements in electric irons are generally German
Silver coils clay or some other resisting conductor that will con ¬

sume a fixed amount of current per hour If the voltage of the
current used is 116 and the iron is marked 5 amperes this
means that if we multiply 115x5 the iron uses 575 watts of elec ¬

tricity every hour You perhaps know that electric current is I

sold in watts at the rate of lie per thousand A thousand watts-
is generally spoken of as a kilowatt kilo meaning 1000 If you
pay your bill in time to get the discount the current will cost you
nearly 10c per 1000 or about Ic per 100 watts If the iron con ¬

sumes only 575 watts per hour the current used will be 5 34c
per hour

r

When you commence using the iron note the position of the i

pointer on the second dial from the right on your meter and re-

member
¬

that from one figure to the other represents 10 cents i

worth of current used After using the iron one hour you will I

observe that the hand has moved a little over half the distance 4b

from one figure lo the other If the iron is marked 5 amperes
which means that with 115 volts of electricity the iron uscd575
watts or about 5 34 cents

Laundry days in most families do not require more than two
hours a week for the ironing an average not exceeding 50c pet
month and this is usually in summer when lighting bills are
small

We sell a firstclass iron for four dollars on trial for thirty
days to bo returned if not satisfactory

UTAH LIGHT RAILWAY COMPANY-
D Decker Local Manager

Shields in order that the suspect
might bo investigated by Chief of
Police Barlow and Chief of Detec-
tives Sheets

CASE INVOLVES

BUilDING LIENS

In the district court this afternoon
before Judge Howell the case of the
Volkcr Scowcroft Lumber company
against Julia C Blair and others in-

volving
¬

a lien on a building erected-
by the defendant is on trial As the
case Is one involving the liens of
ninny companlos each of which Is
represented by an attorney the wise
will probably occupy the attention of
tho court for tho next two or three
days

The case of Frank Harris by guard
lau against the Ogden Steam Laundry
company after the arguments of the
counsel for both sides was made was

I

submitted to the Jury at 12 oclock

a

be

It Is not ovary day or every week
that a sale is held in Ogden of suffi-

cient
¬

Importance to attract people
from out of town yet this Is tho con-

dition
¬

that will exist noxt Tuesday
morning tho spring sale of em
broldorles begins

A sale of this kind coming as It
does just when tho
tho sweet girl graduate and the sum-

mer girl are all planning their gowns-
is of unusual importance and added-
to this is the fact that the present
season Is ono that demands much
embroidery in the construction of Ha

gowns Indeed there are many pat-

terns
¬

designed for this year which
muko the entire Mess of embroidery

STlid goods which are now slows In
Mm windows of Wrights Store is with-

out doubt the most remarkable lot
of embroideries ever offered lo tho
ladies of Utahthe wile flouncing
POIHC of them 27 inches which 11 o

offered at 25 coats a yard arc truly

Y

No report from the jury hail been
made when this report closed

DISC1UllNATIONS-

ON FMIGiiT RATES
AVashington April 21It costs

three times as much to haul goods
from the Pacific coast to Salt Lake
City as It does to New York accord-
Ing to testimony In a hearing given
today by friends In the senate of the
administration railroad bill to advo
cates of Senator DIxons and
short haul1amendment

This subject is giving more trouble
to supporters of the bill than any oth-
er proposed amendmenL

There were heard today in support
of the amendment S L Love and S
H Babcock representing tho traffic
bureau of the Commercial club of
Salt Lake and J P Kane and P H
Powell representing commercial bod-
ies of Spokane Wash

The state of Washington U divided
on tho question of the mountain
ranges supporting the amend ¬

ment and those on the sea const op-
posing it

Wrights Plan Most-
Remarkable Sale

Thousands of Women Have Gazed at the
Embroideries in the WindowsVisitors-
will Here From Surrounding Towns

when

prospecllvehridn

Long

Dixon

J

startling It Is a certainty that tile
materials cannot he produced for tm
prices asked In fact tho values seem
EO Impossible that many people have
asked of tho girls who aro in that de-

partment
¬

why mho storo should give
values which seem so unnecessarily
largo The answer Is that tho buy-
lug

¬

public is responsible for the con-
dition

¬

the makers of tbts class of
merchandise frequently take the end of
a seasons selling and offer rho entire
remaining lot at one pricu the prices
are low mind in the lot pre embroid-
eries

¬

of almost cVery pricewliett
these arrive in the elqre they aro
sorted into lots and priced according
to tho buying rice

The sale Is tp begin Tuesday in-

stead
¬

of Monday in order to provide
time for taking thorn from win-
dows timid properly arranging thorn ou
tables In prices nearly all of the
tables on tho first floor will be re-
quired for the purpose

i9 Adnwa wort guaurantc d I


